The hepatic architecture of the coelacanth differs from that of the lungfish in portal triad formation.
The liver architecture of vertebrates can be classified into two types, the portal triad type (having periportal bile ducts) and the non-portal triad type (having non-periportal bile ducts). The former is detectable in the tetrapod liver whereas the lungfish liver has the latter. It remains to be revealed which type of hepatic architecture the coelacanth, which together with the lungfish belongs to the Sarcopterygii, possesses. The present study was undertaken to determine the histological characteristics of the coelacanth liver, and to compare with those of other vertebrates. The coelacanth liver had periportal bile ducts and ductules as detected in mammalian livers. The hepatic artery was found around large portal veins. Hagfish, shark, bichir, sturgeon, bowfin and frog livers had periportal bile ducts and bile ductules, whereas most intrahepatic bile ducts of the lungfish were independent of the distribution of the portal veins as seen in the Otocephala and Euteleostei. The lungfish liver developed duct and ductule structures in the parenchyma. These data indicate that the coelacanth liver had a mammalian-type hepatic architecture with a portal triad, and that the ancestors of tetrapods may have had a portal triad-type liver architecture.